SAC Approvn Judging Team Money Request; Pros and Cons Pointed
. Cal Poljils twics-chsmpion
Livestock Judging team won
a nose victory in this week’s
Student Affairs Council meet
ing—a victory that will aend
it to Chicago to represent tho
college in tho national inter
collegiate Judging contoat on
Nov. SO. Tho action oamo after
nearly two houro of aeo-iaw dieouoolon on whether to allot tho
9788.00 requested by the team—
nd recommended by Finance
omrnlttae—for train fare and
hotel expenses for the five-man
team and coach.
It followed another recommen
dation that 91416.00 bo trans
ferred from the oontingenoy to
send the wrestling team to the
Pacific C o a s t Intercollegiate
the1wrestling fund, to bo used to
championships in March.
A motion was made to make

S

the wjreating team's requeat for
money a'major item of business
at the next meeting of SAC. The
maker felt he did not know haw
the students he represented would
have him vote on the Issue and
needed the week to Investigate.
Certain Individual members were
wet
pparently, because the motion
apparently,
sssed 17-6, not prepared to con
passed
w
sider the wrestling
request but
ready to vote on the live
were regdy
stock Judging issue,
Favorable
opportunlorable ~ publicity oppor
ties was listed as one of the main
reasons the team should be sent
to Chicago. Others charged that
since the team could not be termed
a student-wide group, It could not
claim such a large amount from
the diminishing contingency fund.
Heavily In favor of the team
was its final winning of perpetual
trophies, at ths Grand National
Livestock Exposition in Ban Francisco and at the Oolden Spike

Livestock Show In Ogden, Utah.
It was also pointed out that team
members will pay for all their
meals and incidentals, and that the
train fark includes only o o a o h
passage, meaning that the team
will s l e e p sitting up for four
nights on the road.
I t was pointed out by foes of
the bill the team had enlarged
its program to Include a junior
varsity team whioh Is set to maku
trips to Denver and Fort Worth
later this year.
Two amendments were made
to Gordon Hill's motion to asespt the recommendation, after
team coach It. K. Johnson of
fered to split the cost with the
'student body. The flrst, offered
by Hob McCorkle, changing the
1788 to 1600, was d e f e a t e d
shortly after Dtlma Jean Lang'a
amendment, cutting the flgure
to 9860, suffered the same death.
The tally i yea, eleven | no, nine)
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Livestock Judgtrs Again
Perrtianantly Win Gold Cup
Cal Poly’s livestock judging team brought home four Indi
vidual trophies and .six team trophies including the sweepstakes from the recent intercollegiate livestock judging con
test held Nov. H In conjunction with the 40th annual Golden
Spike National Livestock Expos!'
position in Ogden, Utah. Despite
(reeling temperatures and a great —.
■.
Duly walked away
deal of snow,
i
with throe individual awards.
■ Lilts Hunter from Hollister took
a first In beef cattle and also the
flrst over-ail rating, with a score
of H80, topping u field of 66 oonteetante, She <vae one of only two
Deadline for the last Kl Mon
women In the conteet.
tana of the quarter la eat today
A second In beef cattle waa at noon. The movlng-up on dead
taken by Dnvld Rtchanahrud, Ban line date waa aet In order to get
Lull Oblepo, while Don Tompkins, ropy into the
earlier
.... ,print chop
op earn
King City, was third in ths saipe for tho eight-page I'olyrama
Dr. Elderfleld
division.
•
. edition.
As s team the students took
I'olyrama la Kl Mustang's pic
flrst In the horee, swine, beef cat torial-feature Section and Ie aet
tle, market livestock, and broedlng to he published at leaet once a
livestock divisions. Missing out on month for the remainder of the
only one trophy in the illsop dl- college year.
slx points
vision, theyy finished
nnlehed »l
Kl MuaUng will be printed
under the U. of Idaho.
twelve times during tha wlntar
"Australian Trees and High
Grand
Poly waa awarded tho
quarter.
isauro" will be the tonic
I■
# Blood Prose
Sweepstakes
tenitakea trophy as hlj
high team
te<
of a lecture
re by Dr. R.C, Elderfleld,
rail presented by Ogdon Jtunovers)
professor of chemistry at tn* UniChamber of Commerce. Thie
varsity o!f Michigan, In Science
trophy wss also won by Poly In
K-H8 at 4I p.m.
p.m Thursday, Deo. 4.
1064 and 1066, thereby retiring it
Soma new eompounde having
to the team's trophy case perma
more effoet on pressure than those
nently.
now in usd have been obtained
Other members of ths team art
Wtnter quarter El Mustang edi from tl» bark of certain Aus
James Cody, La Masai Aaron Nel torship la now open for applicants tralian trees. Dr. Elderfleld will
son, El Cajon, and Kent Whipple by Hoard of Publications action tell of their extraction, the deter
Aikfho, Nevada, who was firet al yesterday.
mination of their structures, and
ternate. These etudenta competed
Applications ars available In th* biological tests.
against students from Arlsona Adm. 81 from Harold Young,
Dr. Elderfleld reoelvod hie de
State. U. of Arlsona, U. of Idaho, chairman of the boanl. They will gree f r o m t h * Massachusetts
U. of Wyoming, Colorado State be reviewed and tha editor named institute of Technology and was
U., -Freeno Stats College, and at a special meeting of the board at the Rockefeller Institute and
Dec. 6, according to Young.
Montana State College.
Columbia University hsforo going
All students Interested In ttyae* to th* University of Michigan. Ha
The vanity team departs for the
Chicago international Nov. 80, ac positions are urged to apply—one has worked extensively on alka
cording to Instructor, R. F. John- does not have to be a Journalism loids. explosives, chemotherapy and
major to hold this position, atrei- cardiac drugs.
eon.
The Cal Poly junior Judging team ■ea Young.
He is making a tour of western
will compete In the Grand National
colleges and unlveraltlea under the
CP-SI TICKETS "
at l.os Angeles Nov, 88. Member*
auspices of fh* Society of the
Tickets, aeillng for 86 cents each Sigma Xi, a national honorary
Include William Schofield, San Luis
Obi s po) Morna Muller. Melba, with ABB card, will be on sale until society in th* scientific Investi
Idaho: Robert Cooper, Montroeei noon today In the ASB office, ac gational Acid. Ths lecture hero is
R i c h a r d Chllson, Santee) and cording to Bob Rostrom, grad sponsored by the biological and
uate manager. Approximately 700 physical sciences dspertmtnts as
Charles Itayl, Van Nuye.
tlrkete have been sold and there are well si by the Cal Poly Bigma XI
club. ~
only a limited number left.

Last El Muitan#
Set For Tueiday

Speaker's Subject
To Be Blood, Trees

Applications For
Editor Now Opon

Happy Unblrthday
h CU Dance Theme

A Happy Unblrthday party will
be the theme of the Collage Union
dunce to he held at the South
Cafeteria tomorrow night from 0
18 p.m. Chairman Jack Chanson
announced the music will be furn
ished by recorda and the droaa Ie
sport.
The College Union derided to
hold the dunce to fill in for tha
Santa llarimra game which was
moved u Friday night. Refresh
ments eonsUUwg qf cider will be
served, Special entertainment will
be provided during intermissions.
The Union dance will be free
to all A.H.R, cord holders, (heir
guests, gnet staff members.

Five G u ern seys W in .
Five Guernsey cattle are back
noma with, five second place rib
bons and one first place after com
peting in tha Orand National
Livestock Exhibition at the Han
Franoieoo Cow Palace,

Sixteen Vie For Miss K 0
LATH REPORT] Six flnallsls
were named by Ihe hoard of Judges
laic Thursday afternoon In (he
Miss Knock Du) contest,. HeWted
from a group of 14 coeds the s*s.
let Includes! Linds Allen, Jeanette
Bradley, Hhlrlee Dodglon, Barbers
Gill, Dee Ossrgent, snd Susan
liochford.
Hlx coeds In th# Miss KnockOut contest will meet at noon to
day for a picture-taking session ns
a result of thulr being (elected-at
the flnallsts In the second annual
nifair.
Wherons five coeds participated
In the 11)87 event, .originator of
the contest Coach Tom Lee was
heartened title fail with lit girts
competing for the honor of "reigning" over tho Mustang varsity
boxing season.
.
Ths Ansi six coeds were to have
been selected at yesterday’* flret
meeting of th* id woman, Th*
oday, will maat for a
sextet, today

photo session in th# boxing room
at the south end of the track at
noon.
Tuesday, Niovi
i
86 the group
will lunch with
... a nJne-man board
of Judges. The conteetants are re
quired to appear In dress attire
while Thursday's (Nov. 87) noon
meeting th* seed* will wear bath
ing suite at poolside In the Poly
natetonunt.

Mis* Knock-Out will he declared
ut this Nov. Ufl meeting, following
u pull of tha judge*, inasmuch as
Thanksgiving holidays begin at
noon, wiien the meetlmr is
toteI n
___
place, Lee assures the entrants the
meeting will Uka but a half hour.
Last season's Miss KO, Gals
Manley of lloltville, will serve ae
hostess for th* 106! candidates,
assisting them at photo sessions,
the luncheon, and other sessions
With ths hoard of Judges. She is
to crown th* 1068 winger Thurs
day, Nov. 87.

abstain, two. It was a roll-call
vote.
The fund, following the Judg
ing team's allocation now stanasat 98<ina.HO. It was pointed out
that the dairy Judging team would
in the near future submit a re
quest to BAG through finance com
mittee for additional monies, The
balanoe of the contingency fund
la to las until June, opponents
stressed.
No criteria set by a ____
governIng hoard for participation auch
as the athletic code governing
HAC has. and no home contests
« ere further arguments against.
Livestock Judging was origin
ally granted, IMO by last years
finanoe committee for the ourrent
school year. The team has a 9616
balance in their account and tho
additional s u p p o r t brings to
11804.60 tho team’s financial onoking for the remainder of the year.
Other Items of bust ness included!

A
Acceptance of codes or by-laws
forr the Men's Interdorm Connsad
•a
laws
for
e Writer's
____ tw ite have
beenj passed by th
the Coastit
Constltut
and Codes
andare
____ P committee,
^ tee, and
posted outside tho student body

pi by lAC memoffice for perusal
bera. They will be voted on at
the next meeting.
Acceptance of a donation drive
request. by the Industrial. Engi
neers CIUO.
drive will
with winner announced at
si for a hi-fi set.
Christmas Formal
One hundred per cent of tho pro
ceeds will go to the Chris Joaporson
School for Exceptional Children.
Acceptance of resignation
_ _ of
Gordon Hill, junior class repre
sentative. Hill said that Charles
Reyl has been appointed by the
Junior class executive board, and
will bo up for approval at the
next SAC meeting.

Marks A t Stake Tonight
As Team Travels South
Coach Roy Hugheg’ battling Muatangi stand to win mora
titan u tie for thg CCAA Conference title tonight aa they nail
down the last plank in the *68 grid campaign platform at La
Playa Stadium. Kickoff time ie get for 8 p.m. Hanging on tha
outcome of the Santa Barbara claih are a coufcle of all-time
Poly football record! snd also a
chance . for the vanity gridden
to give s unique birthday gift.
Coach Roy Hughes ie celebrat
ing hie 68ml birthday today, snd
what more fitting pneent could
the team give the "Silver Fox"
than a point for each candle on hie
H|x finalists will be aelocted s
cake, as suggested by one of tha
candidates for qusen of 1061) Mil
assistant eoachea at tho plgyera'
tary Hall at a recaption in LI
hrary 118 at 7t00 p.m. next Mon chalk talk Monday night
Gaucho Coaoh Ed Cody can usa
day, according to Jim Shield*,
the CCAA’g leading passer end a
military ball chairman.
All
•nnlloaivte
will
lut
Intui
# » 11 f i I ' J» 11 v w t t y a vws ee
* t i t w e ■viewed
pair of fine runners to try to
by a board conejetlng of C,oi.‘ W. E. throw cold water on th* colebra
tlnn. ,
H. Voenl, professor of Military
_____
flt. Clair haa 816 *i
Silence and Tactic*) Carol Nuts- worth of paeaea to hie credit and
baum, lDflH queen i Mre. Alio* can be expected to give the MueTomlin of the R.O.T.O, depart tang pass defense a workout, Duke
ment) Doug Horne, president of Ellington and Ed Pormonter, with
the cal PoTy'ohapter of th* Ne 686 yards between thm can attempt
il Scabbard and Rladf
tlnnal
Hlade Bocietyi to craok Poly’s defensive wall, but
and Jim Shields, ball chairman.
probably will ni ot enjoy the "parThe annual ovsnt, scheduled for
in. 81, is sponsored by tho local
Pnly'e defensive unit he* allowed
chapter of the Notional Scabbard only 48 point* in nine games, th*
l» Society.
and Hlade
stingiest number of point* a llo w ed
Applicants have been selected against a Mustang team In Con
of the Cal ference ^lay, and only need 807
from the female portion
por
Poly student body.
yards „ iy tha all-time offensive
yardage gain record for a Cal Poly

Monday I t Day Sot
For Choosing Quoon

mo

team,

Book Storo Dooi
Sonior Project Work

Starting lineup in the Mustang

back fields Hobby Beathard, quor-

Students will
new. wa;
..... find _a ...
JV
to help
them in their senior projlip tM
acts In
in the campus boi >k store, aocording to Duke
Hill, manager,
runv niiti
«
ElCorral
a assist*
_. ___willeroyW______
bby making Oiallds, Transparently,
Photostats, and Rexographs at
nominal costs to Poly atudente.

terback) Dick Mannlnl, fullback
and uary van Horn and Freddie
F o rd at th* h a lfb a c k s
In the line Rich Max will start
at center, C a rlo * Gomales and
illie Hudson at guards, John
lien and Pat* Lovell at tackles
andd Br
Bruce Butterfield and Curtia
Hill at th* ends.

s J

Editorial:

Poly Parking Situation
Investigated: No Problem
Due to current Interest In parking at Cal Poly, El Mustang has
gathered some facte on the matter. Ws took several tours of the cam
pus during busy houu, on* with Security Chief George Cockriel, and
w* found ample parking epaoes at any hour.
Business Manager Donald Nelson, who is concerned with euch
matters, did the same, with th* same conclusions. We ell found visible
|)roof thet some of th* parking Iota, F and M as examples, are never
I.ot M Is in front of th* campus store) lot F Ie south of tho
Architecture buildings.
Pressure is being brought to beer upon stele colleges In Cetlfemle
to Institute charges for parkin*, according to Ituslneaa Manager Nelson,
and will apply to students ana staff.
,
• President Julian McPhe* is a member of tho committee investi
gating th* problem, and he Is opposed to tho move. Nonetheless, its
adoption is a possibility aa th* hard-pressed state fiscal experta search
for areas of new Income.
Personal Inspection of Han Joe* reveals that thoui
thousands of students
'inhere vl#
vie for 100 parking apaeoe provided.
and hundreds or staff members
Th*
area la’surrounded
front or private
.... ____
________ by
»y parking meters, even in
In Tront
homes. This la an example of conditions at moat California' atate
colleges and universities,
,
AHit recorda reveal that traffic fines on campus are one-thlfd of,
for Instance, March, 1V68. This does not Indicate that Security "has
the screws on." Contrarywlse, we have seen the officer# pass by wellmeaning but careless drivers in some minor Infraction.
Pertaining to last week's article and th* ensuing comments, Chief
Cook riel explained to us that he in no way meant Hint all Poly drivers
are lasy) rather, "that those who- complain of parking her# may M
iss u t l t n as mat L m
lu u u In
it , , I L
I m i #<,<>1 ”
those
who are too lasy
to walk
ten feat,"
L,
In our discussion with Donald Nelson, we learned "the akuatlon
will probably herorne much worse before it gets natter. The resident
__
always park another 100 rare." Nelson saye all requests for funds
lots near th* mountain dome never AIL California Boulevard can
for temporary parking arena are denied at stale levels,
Wa of El 'Mustang believe th# greatest parking knot to be at
the freshmen dorms, and since a new buitdlnf Is scheduled for lot D,
near tho dispensary, this situation Is sure to got'wore*. '
Could this be an answer! One Security officer stopped a student
from the mountain dorms who was daily driving his car down to the
north oefoteria for meals. "Men, how'ni I gonna get to breakfgatt"
the young man complained.

..

Intramural Grappling
Dorm Trophy Donated

Ring Signups Due

Entries for the Novice Boxing
Th* dormi will be competing Tournament muat be turned In no
for a plaque a* tholr represent*- l a t e r than Dec. 1, at B p.m,
r*. grappler* taka the mat In announce* Jerry S mi t h , Intra
e Intramural wreatllng conteit mural Sport* Director.
on Tuea, Nov. 85, at 7 p.m.
The N o v I c e Tourney, which
Bua Beamarevlchi Intramural
Wreatllng Director announced that atarta Dec. 5, la upon to Cal Poly
Rowena Mena -itare haa donated atudenta with no prevlou* varalty .
a perpetual trophy to be awarded boxing experience. Veteran* from'
to the mena dorm which aoorea t In
moat p o i n t * in the intramural laat year1* varalty will be on hand
to aaalat novice* with their train
wreatllng match.
Individual t r o p h i c * wtti be ing.
awarded to grapplera in each of i
the nine different weight dlvlelona.
Welgh-lna will be held from R u n n ers H e a d S ou th
fl-B p.m. on Nov. 84 and wreatlara
may algn up for the contact up
Poly’* aouthbound croaa country
to thl* <lme. s
.
team will wind up the aeaaon with
a CCAA Conference meet at Loe
Angle* tomorrow.
know o good buy...
Coach Jim Jenaen la looking forword to a tough race agalnat Ran
...when you set one? Diego
State and Long Beach State
teama. Jenaen figure* hi* runner*
to take third over UC Santa BarHT
CAB RADIO
•PEAKERI

S

Dinner Steak

r

Cfll P oly—
Radio TV
R epair C enter
*

MON, WED., FIU.
TUEI, THURI.
FRIDAY
IATURDAY
‘v~' 1 ——
............

.

10*1
11-1
••»
9*11

.--I ,• r

Engineering IS

-french fries
green salad
.beans
(
bread Or butter

■

Allen Stflfl
Conelatantly rugged tackle John
Allen. Co-captain of the varalty
g r l u machine, haa been named
player of the week by’hla team
mate*
Allen waa repreaontatlve
hard charging blocking and
ling which crumbjed Sab
State 48-14.
At 81B pound*, Allen la a light
weight In the tackle poaltlon, but
make* up for the beef ahortage
with coordination and determin
ation plua natural ability. From
thl* **at In the prea* box, Allen
look* like one of the beat player*
In the Cl r een forward wall thla

,#i,on

n.w.

barn, Freano State and I..A. State.
In laat week1* Han Jo»e Invi
tational, Poly Placed fifth with
Don Loe, Jack Wofford and Chuck
Thron*on fumUhlng the point*.
Dave Buokland finished third In
the » mile froah run at Han Joae.

Todd's Bear Ssrvice
Tire Trutlng
Wheel Allenlne-Balaaelne
Front
I ewni End Rebulldlne
hen* LI 1-4313
J .T Hlguora It.

HICKOK BELTS
□t

-av

CARL

W illit
BBY.

b«n*s Drive In
Foothill a t Santa Rosa
LI 1 * 7 1 7

b an Dliit«* Hate. Mualane guard, Jim Deyt*
ene el the bleeha whleh olayed a bl« part In walloping the A
IDI end. Mike Tnrllen (fill hllehee a eabeeae »tde behind the ehurnlne
Mill, ae he reel* ell Ike fl yard .tamper. Mill a the CF varsity a elftalive lee *, heeling II eenveralen. In II Irlee and two Held goal* jhl* M^efc

San Lull Oblepo
151 Higuera St.

H ill: O ffensive V e rs a tility

Veiaatlle Willi* Hill, Cal Poly’a,
DIB pound keg of dynamite, haa
blasted football opponent* all ai-u•on, taking h*avy tole In dll offer)elve department*.
. ...
Though moat notad for hi* kick
Ity, the huetltn
ing ability,
hustling halfback
iady gainer whion
ii a etea

TOB TV-The Dinah (here Chevy »hew-»vndoy-N»C-TY and the Pet Beene Chevy Ihewfoem-weekly an ABC-TV.

tbu ball. In nlnu game* Kill ha*
picked up 820 yard* in U7 carrlea,
un average of fl.l yurde pur run.
He hae pulled down U passes ac
counting f o r an additional B4
yardj.
Aa t h e Mustang's "offenalve
toe", Hill average# 62.7 yard* oar
kickoff, ha* boo ta d two flald
goal* and put 12 convaralon* batween the uprights In 18 attempt*,
lie I* aeconil to Fred Ford in aeorIng for nine game* with HO point*.

Hoop Opener Tough
Wo will be facing one of our
tougheet opponent* of the aaaaon,"
announced Coach Kd Jorgensen,
commenting on th e baaaetball
Meaaon opener ugalnet the powerbouee San Diego Marine* at Cran
dall Gym, Dec. 2.
Outotandlng Mustang proapect*
for cantor Include Bob Thotford
from laat year’e taam, Gaorf*
Cambell, a tranafer from th* City
C o l l a g e of Ran FraAcleoo and
Frank Carrol, who atepa up from
laat season's JV aquad,
Joe Kyoraw, a College of Se
quoia tranafer, who figure* to be
one of Cal Poly'* finoat forwar-U
according to Jorganeon, will ha in
th* l i n e u p , along with Jerry
Hhacklofurd and Malcom McCorm
ick, b o t h CCRF tranafer*. JI m
Wobeter hae ehown great Imprev**
ment from laat y*ar,*aye Jorgansen, and will boleter th* Clreen and
(lold forward poaltlon.
One of the aquad’* ouintending
taam man, Vic DIOIovanni, will be
olned by newcomere, Jim Clark,
)ala Kuvkendall, a COR tranafer,
and Marlin Aehby from th* JV, t*
round out th* team at guard*.

Ukt aU 'f t

t

ITulk around tho ear thal'a all-round now . . . thon bo our guoat for a ploaauro teal—

DRIVE A ’59 CHEVY TODAY!
One look at thla 'SO Chevy toll* you
here'a a cur with u whole now alunt
aee the tranaformuon _driving
...
Jng. You___
...........
tion
In It* low-iot
low-aut huudllehta, the
ovorheud curve of Ita wfndahleld,
the ahoon of Ita Muglc-MIrror finish
—a new acrylic Inequer that doee
away with wuxlng find polishing
for un to threa year*,
But to dlacover nil thnt’a froah
und lino you rnunt relax 111 Chevrolot’a roomier Body by Fiahur (up

to 4.2 Inchea mora room in front,
•1,1 Inchoa In back), feel the loungellko comfort of Chovy'a now Inte
rior, oxpuriunce tho nuahed tran
qui l l i t y of Ita r i de (choice of
Improved Full Coil or gontlor-thunever l^vel Air euatumalon4). Once
you're on the road you'll dlacover
nuch bnalc benefits n* bigger, bettor
coob-d brake* that give over IJ0%
longer life, now unity-ratio ateoring
and a Ill-Thrift (5 thnt gate up to

10» per cent mora mllaa por gallon.
And, of courao, you find Hufety
I'llte Qluaa till uround in ovary
Chevrolet. Stop by your dealer*
iind pleasure teat the cap that’s
shaped to the new American taxtel
*<)pHo*ul »l film Mat.

what America v‘ttni*,Amfrieaff*lsifianu:>yt

Spaelal Courtesy
to Poly lludonts

Wo c a s h
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal-early deliveryl

Your Chock*
I I I ! M ono Stroot

1
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EL MUSTANG

l

Fog* 8

\ O U T OF TH E D IN I L* " ‘ :
Uus. All fammunUAtUna mu«t
•Ign^tur*, II la MMiMAftbUt

"On* Bod Apple.. /'

'Gutl*n' Editor?

Editor i
It M«in* from reading El Mus Edltori
During tha past weak three let
tang lately that thara
____..___
I* a lot of
onK*t ftha student ters remarking about Chief Cookdissension amongst
hand yellII Isadejr.
body toward our head
leader. rial's statement concerning the
rklng problem ware submitted
We don’t think tha situation stands
this paper. None of these
as completely true, First of all. his
main fob Is to load tn# student appeared.
body In yells. Howovsr, If the root
i wont to a member of tho edi
ing seetfort does not want tn follow torial staff and asked why. I was
his yall* but only want* to yell at told, "we showed these letters to
opposing players and tho Ilka, h* Is Mr, Cockrlel and he didn't Ilka'
t a standstill and takas all tha
hem so we didn't print them,"
lama fur thalr actions.
lankly, ha wasn't supposed to
Not only does ha nut have actual (have seen tho letters) Editor).
if them but
authority ovaf
hut whan
whir ha
... However, the point now Is, what
V they do nothing but call him I* the paper for) To tell the stu.
tries
down, What cun ho dot
dents what can he sold for how
Wo don't mean to blamv- tha much and to whomT Or perhaps
whole mutiny section for what a whu
the basket weaving con
few "odd balls," "high school test won
at Had Dug UT I thought
kids." (call them what you lias) that
at least
•rveev the
inr purpose,
|MII|iwhi' i of
hi hi
idhiv the
tilt'
think Is funny,
"Out
Of
The
Din"
column,
was
' I guess this goejt tn prove ths
air student gripes, How can this
obi proverb, "It only takes one bad to
apple to spoil u pond barrel," Wo be done If the gutless editorial
know that wo don't stand alone so staff Is afraid '’somebody won't
how about analysing before ac like It." Must -wc print our own
paper) 1 dar* them to print this.
cusing.
I,yin Holloway
William F. Jesse
Miter'. Nslsi IMm "sallest" I. s
Marco Meyer
liliiluglr.l tisfiim Ihllltr m I (noil Jmi

B

S

(

'Potched' Again

(lone I-ens, one of Cal Poly's
all time swimming greats, has been
nominated for a berth on tho lOBd
All American swimming team,
announced Coach Dick Anderson.
Tho sonlor swimming atar'a no
mination Is based on his perfor
mance's! the NCAA finals hold at
the University of - Michigan last
summer, where he placed third In
the 1BOO meter and 440 yard free
style races, ^
,
Lem managed to break 10 out
of IB Cal Poly swimming records

Johi Notley, Ran Luts Obispo
John
Crop
_ a major, was numed the winner In
(n the Hose Rswl float dona
tion drive which culminated , at
last Tuesday's RAC meeting. The
prise Is two tlekets (o the Hose
Howl football game—not, as ru
mored, two seats In the Anderson

2 0 *w a s h

Coach Dick Anderson's aquasquad Is In Han Francisco today
, for Ht a t a College Water I'olo
Tournament at Han Francisco
■ Mute Colsge,
The two-day tourney will In
clude teams from Man Josa Htate,
Han Francisco Htate, I,.A. Htate,
l-ong Hooch Htate, and Cal Poly.
Polv nlaoed third last year.
Probable starters In tha tourn• j will bei 0 e n a La n a , Bob'
Wright, Jim Fisher, Hill Duflock.
Urry Cola. E. J, Watson and
Don I, on g a c re. They wilt be
backed up ny Francis Dell, Allan
S t a r r , Don H u d a i and Hub
Downey.,
The Muetang Ansters have a 4
win 6 loss record for tha season.
Little Hoyi "Pleaae Mr*. Ilrown,
■v * have my arrow T"
Hi "Certainly, whare la
n r
L.Bi "I think It'e stuck In your
rat
W»C KvtrffMn

Hotel lohby to watch it on tele
vision.
The drive grossed approximately
UB, reports llob Alberti, donation
rive committee chairman. The
money will go toward* construoHot of the Cal Poly float In tho
Hose Howl parade.

S
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Speed-E Laundromat
Op«n daily 7 a.m. to 11p.m.
College Square Shopping Center

■ H

PublUke* twlee weekly during the Pell
quarter by the Aregelated Itudenk, Callfurnla Btata Palyteaknle Oollege, Ian Lula
Obtapu. Printed by etudenle mey.rlng In
prinking i Inglneerlng Dlvlilon. The eglnlone eryreeeed In thlo neweggyer In tlgned
editorial* and nrtlelea are tka vtewe af the
writer* and du not neeraearlly rtyreeeal
tha view* ol the rtalf, view* of the Aaeueleted Undent Hody, nnr nffltlal nnlnlen*.
aubeerlytlnn yrle* If 00 yor year In ad
vene*. Oflteoe, II.»im, II Admlnklretlns
pudding, gntered *• wound eleee matter
at the Ben bull Okl.pn Puet Off!**.

BANKS RADIATOR
and BATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS. FACULTY
D ISCO U NT

Rod Building, II pen
AT 1011 Tore II. Ban Lull Obupo

CHRISTMAS SALE!

Ovor
1000

Dvor
200
Titlai

booka!

POLY'S
CLOSEST

BOOKSTO RE

REFREIKMENT CENTER

H u rlty 'i Pharm ocy

S to rti to d ay . Nov. 21 th rough C h rlitm o i wfell* lupply lo iti. Horo a r t Ju it o tow
of th o woll known books and a u th o ri:
WORLD'S GHKATRiT SHORT
STORIES
« tlWbrilliant
! W esaat
W S O fT
The (luldsn Argusy ed. by V.H.
Pub. at I4.TB *1Hale—|ll.04
Certmell end C. Grayson. 40 un
abridged all t i m e favorltea,
CONTEMPORnnnp.
Hale —*8.04
Pub, at 10,00
Pub. at M.B0 Hale—l.BB
THE WORLD'S (1KKAT PLAY*
Intro, by George Jean Nathan, Hl'NMKT AND EVHNINO *TAR
IK) pages
y Mean O'Casey.
'uh. at HUB Isle—19.04
eautlful memofre,
SPEAK HPANIBII IN RECORD
Pub. at I4.TB Rale—fl.BI
UIIIA WITHOUT 1TALIN
•'
RUSSIA
by ■, Redondo. Capsule courae
In colloquial^IpanUK.
Bale—11.08
Pub. at 19.00
Halu-^ 1.08
K 111ALOGO KM ()V I'bATO
T,i rom the olassie Jowett trana., IURKR",
ed. by W.C, Oreen. B9B page*.
ad. by Hugh Klnfamill.
Pub. at 9H.B0
isle—19.04
491 selections by lo great writT tl K F ATI I KRM OF T H E
ra.
WKMTKItN CHURCH
'ub. at 96 94 lain—19.04
R. Payne. R t. P a u l to COMPOSITION FO It TECHNI‘ 1 s. Plata*.
omaa Aquinas.
Plates,
CAL STUDENTS
ub. at IB.OO
Rais--18.04
by J. D. Thomas.
Pub. at 98.78
Sale—81.01
D I C T I O N A R Y OF
.
PMYCHOANAiLYRIR
EXPLORING THE CAVES HRCompUt* glm
ossary.
/
Pub,
‘ at IILTB Rale—*1Ah
by J. Lawrence Jr. and It. W.
PORTRAIT OF G.H.R.
'flrucker.
Photos , maps, and charts.
by Felix Tonolekl
Pub. at 94.7A Male -81.Oil Pub. at 118.A0 Rale 99.04
ALHKHT KINHTKIN'a KlMSAY ELEMENTS OK E C O N O M I C
IN SCIENCE
ANALYSIS
Pub at I9.7B Rale |1.0R
by A. M. Mr Isaac.
NllCLEAR PHYSICS
Pub. at 99.76 Male-91.0tl
by II. Helnssnberg_ B9 Ulus.
ANALYSING
SOCIAL
Pub at * nun Sale 19.04
PHOHLF.MM
CH AMI •IONHHIIP CHRMS
Alder, Homey, Meed, at el.
AND CHECK HUM FOIt ALL
Him pages,
by L. Evans and T, Wlswsll,
Pub. at 96,60 Male 91,A«
l" r F
M
AMTEItWOHKM
OF WOULD
Pub. at IK.7A Male >9,04
THE HIMTOItY OF MATHEMAT- LITERATI''UK
l< H
F„ llofman, F r o m prehistoric
time* to Deecartea,
T H E MVMAN IT IRS IN CONTEMPOIIAKY LIFE
Pub, at 94,76 Hub1-91.011
e4, by U. F. Davidson.
A S H O R T HI MT OHY OF
Writings by Frank l.ldyd Wright
e x im t e n tia i J mm
'reud, et at.’
by Jean Wahl.
R a le -9 1 .08
ub, at 9A.B0
nib, at 99.7B • Male—91.011 .

TO M E

%

}

- P rttc rlp fio n Ip e c ta llit*
• M a g o jm e *

• Sundnti
• Stationary
• E oitm on Kodak
• Prince M otch aballl

IM Pwwthlll IN .

S

'

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
u

(•sa Lets ObUes C.»»u«i
Mites—Niks MetUs
Aoeslew Miter—1111 Tumlla
Spurt. Mltor—BUI Winkler
Nuilntss Manager—Hsullng A.kkr
Ptslure Miter—Jeyse Jeffen
I'rudusilon Mansasrs—Dove Parker
an* Hun Klrrekenatan
ASvtritaint Manager—ben Laatranee
AdvUurr—Juki. Healer an*
.
Loren Mlskeken

Bargain Book Vatuu! Exeoliant

Fa* that spwclal Chrletmaa Hem f#f Her er Him, con
sider our complete line ol ready to (Inlah lurnlture,
desk*, cheet* ol drawers, bookcaaea, which will make
our surroundings >o much more comfortable.'
•member, your Student Body card 1> your credit ref
erence In case you want to budget your purchase over
a period of time.
Pull line ol finishing material!, palnte and decorating
supplier •
M t r o o n n u i l v d ..

sitlons scoring to a minimum.
According to Anderson, Lens Is
the main cog which holds the polo
squad together.
Commenting on Lens's swim
ming future, Anderson said, "1
expect dene to make the Pan
‘
----utd
American
team this------------i
summer and
Olympics next ywisr—X don't
how he ean m iser

#

coin operated »elf u r v lc *

BARR'S

Mustang Poloitts
In Final Tourney

before entering the finals at Ann
Arbor.
To stay In swimming shape,
ana plays water polo on the Mus
tang varsity, Helng ona of the
fastest men on the team Lena la

C ro p s M a jo r W in s Rose Bow l D u c ats

mrenr I hew no rmirs.r ah.n II riimra
(» mnnlns jj*srlr lltrlim. H um . P«*JHear fnr HI Mualent ■ rdllnrlal rleff
err new ngtn fur nrrl quart.r If yes
rer* l« eyplr fur Ihr Job/ I helllev* Veu
Irryrrlril mr rleltmusl. I *

Kdliori —----------- —
——'-j-—
Hhainr, shunto on tho Hally commlttvu,
Through your nasty
(though defensive) letters, you
have ired somebody on our "fear
• wrvrtH an wwsteiivit till lit
less" editorial staff. Now you lire h*f. » ryar* yreel.f.
most pay dearly,
Hocause of your undemocratic
appointments, you huve upset tho
whole of the student government.
(The fact that nobody wanted the
job of yell leader la !<X) par sent
besides the point| you should have
. run M -l#Mt ten people for the
job anyway,)
—, (
Hut perhaps the biggest sin
that you've committed Was to
allow such' a "childish clown,
a« you have, to hold ths position
of yell leader. It's obvious to sea
what type of Job you people do at
the game. (Could this be part of
the reason that our football team
JL7
has a record such aa It hast)
*
Patched

Candidate CltHuMana

m in

4

Era atria;

J

f

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!

Fire* sens, first Mrvsd, A dislie lelscflsn el e44i sad *s4i e*4
•n# el-e kin*t. tern* reel vslaet. fabluksd u* t# 91.00.

NOW 52c

POCKKT HOOK OF CHKMICAL
TECHNOLOGY
, ,
by V. Rtannett and L. Mltlln.
tfloesary. Illue., many charts,
tables, i
,
tu b; at |4 TB
Bale—l .M
THR WRITER OHOKRVBD
Hrelt. Intervlewe with
by Harvey Brett.

t o t e -W s

INVITATION TO MORROCC
by R. Landau.
r.
Study of Morroeco.
Pub. at 94.A0 Saio-M.04
MAN AND HIS P H Y S I C A L
H. Uray. Illue.
by w, C, Splelman.
I a0i}iHRS
The Conbueet of Moun lluantsen, by C. U. Ernler a 1 T. de
Hooy, fwd by Hlliary.
I'ub at *4.60 *#iV—*i.na___
WKMT TH^ 1 M A 0 *
TH*
by J. Hraun-Vogelateln.
F r o m the ancient Greeks to
j'lcasso.
iee.
Pi•ub, at (4.60 Bab
ll'I.KM OF El.
HI' M
I'ltlNClP
ENGINEERING
by F, C. Haeth. Rook 9 -900 Ulus
From the voltaic cell to practl
rnl applications.
Pubetlrt.OO
Rale—91.08
MODERN KUHIIEK CHEMISTRY
by II. H. Barron. Over A00 pages
profusely lllus,
Puli, lit *11.00
Rale—91.011
AIHPI.ANK DYNAMICS
by D. O. Dommaaeh I
Seoree of , eharta.
le- *9
.0
Pub, tit M.MI Kale19.01
U II F RADIO S IM P LIFIE D
by « I.
Klver
Male-81.Bit
.60
|q»b.
GAS TUHU NKH AND JET PRO
PULSION
mlth. 6th ed.
by t
.00
Pub
INHlKl
T A L METHODS OF
ANALYL _
by H.1I. Willard et al.
Pub. at (A,60 J a j e (9.04
KKUMCHKV OF THE UKRAINE
Jiy Victor Alexandi
.09
Pud. at 94.76 Hal

c h a l i .kn !i4k ok , ^ h?

1
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CLUB NEWS
FIRST MIITINQ
Tho P.E. wivoa will hold thalr
flrat moating at Mra, Hobart
Mott’a, 110 Kantucky Avo.
Tha maatlng will bo on Mon..
Nov. 84 at 8 p.m. All wlvaa Intaroatad In thia olub ara urgod to
attond.
WIITIRN DANCI
Rodto Club la aponaorlng a waatirn-typo danco
Kdna Farm
tern-type
_____ _at_ _____
Cantor tomorrow avanlng at 0 p,m.
It will laat till 1 a.m.
Mualo will ba by tha Poly Playboya. according to Tony Babb, vicepreaidant. Kvaryono la Invltad.
Prlcaa ara aot at ono buok for ganta
und BO ranta for gala.
CHILD BIRTH FILM
Tha olaotronlc wlvaa will moat
Nov, 84 at 7i4B p.m. In Bo B-B.
Dr. Walker will ba guaat sneaker
and a film on natural child birth
will bo ahown.
For uddltlonal Information oonIman, '8BU North
tact Mra. Htllln
Choi
orro Bt.
SICOND BIRTHDAY
In celebration of tha aooond
birthday of tha Induatrlal Engi
neering Department at Cal Poly,
the LI. Wlvaa Club la planning a
apodal birthday party to bo hold
munis/. November
nuT«mu«i
m
on Haturday.
88.
...
.m* at. IlOO
jn
faatlvltloa will ba
m. TThe
h a faatlv...
itnua Llbri
.
oom 118 of tho Camnua
Library.
Ludsnts, wlvaa, and natea
nataa are
an in
urdl to Mra.
vited to attend, according
Robert Colbough, prealdont.

“My Fair Lady*
High Noon Topic
A dlacuaalon of tha "now” typo
of muatcal comody va, tha old
olothaa lino for aonga technique
will bo dlaouaaad at Tueaday'a
"Currant Hooka at High Noon"
talk In Library 11(1 baginning at
18 noon.
Robort Andralni of tho Engliah
dapartmont will oontor hi* talk
around tha raoont hit "My Fair
Lady," by Lamar and Lowa.
Andralni hopoa everybody attend
ing tho dlacuaalon will bo ublo to
road tho play which la now avail
able In paperback edition,
Tha dlacuaalona are hold oach
Tuaaday noon, and are aponaorad
by tha Engliah and Speech dub.
Short Ordera to Oo

Ford, Brando, Ford
In Tonight's Flick
Tonlght’a movie at 7 and 8 p.m.
la tho Clnemaacopo production of
"Teahouae. of tho Auguat Moon,
atarrlng Glenn Ford, Marlon
llrando. and Paul Ford, according
to Philip Rlttarband. For the bene
fit of atudenta who will bo away
tonight, the movie will ba ahown
again
gam Sunday at 7 p.m. only,
though
atudenta who
are______
hero to. Dugh ______
_____
night ara urged to attend ona of
tenlght’a ahowlnga, a* Sunday’a
praaantatlon will not ba on the
wide acraon.

Pete's Wilshire
S E R V IC E
"C*l Poly a FavarUa
Sarvloa Station"

ALL MAJOR BRANDI

O IL

D a n ’s D rive In
Foothill a t Sonta Rosa
LI 3-9787

Friday, Nov*mb*r 21,1951

EL MUSTANG

, •*»

■•hind Collogo Square

LI 3-7SS1
• your txBCt sleeve length .
• long shirt tell won't ride out
• contour cut to fit your figure

S

U a /j/u i/fu /f
1 J

El Corral* fountain will bo
cloned Thanksgiving day but will
remain open Friday and Satur
day .following turkey day. accord
ing to Everett Domtugh, foun
tain manager.
"Thla la not different than any
other year," aaya Dorrough, "but
wo thought an artnouncment of
our doelng on that day would
aava atudenta aoma time. *
Duke Hill, manager of tho
boukatuiw atate^ that many fac
ulty and administrative peraonnol
are inviting atudanta unable to
go home to thalr home for the
traditional turkey dinner.

Studmi Or/rsr'f f trmlti
Should i t hmwtd How
Studenta who have atudont dri
ver a permlta for collage vehlclea
are advleed to have them renewed
alnoe thoaa dated October IB, 10BB
now expired according to
tranaportatlon.
HtuiUnU who don’t ranaw thalr
llcanaai but oontlnua' to drira
without a valid drlvar’a llcanaa will
M narmanantly raatrlotad from
driving collaga vahlolaa.

,.J 1

Court*

El Corral CIoms
Thanksgiving Day

.TAILORED CASUAL SPORTSHIRTS

T oo C T p ' MACTUAL •23.95

OF 100% COTTON N I I D N O IR O N IN C

RECORD ALBUM
FIR with pwthoeo o/ my

p o s t a iu

MANSMOOTK

A> test the MANHATTAN*sport shirt you've been look
ing for, designed fer comfort yet tailored to fit like
a dress ihirt. Chock theio features — your exact ile tva
length, contour-cut body with deep shirt tails that won’t
ride out, permanently lawn-ln cellar stays.

y y n w a im

Up to
2 YEARS
to Poyl!

Sod Walker*
715 MARSH

LI 3-1127

C a l Poly’s G if t H e a d q u a rte rs

AS IIIN IN

a uri

a too*
a i . i ■«•. a.it

* (•¥•.(-.a

a Maami.it.il.
a Olemm,
a arid.'. Mea.il*.
• Ovid. In Dm Ilia.
• Mad.,* arid.

1,
2.
I.
4.
f.

Tam Dooley
It'i Only Make Batlaya
Toyiy, Fart II
The Bad
I Oat a Feellai/
Leaeteme Taira
5. Chaatllly Laca
_
7. That Old Black Main
B. I Oaf S»mb| /
Oaa Night
t. Naa Dlmcatlcar
10. Ceeat Itcry Star
II. Tea Far Tara Cka the
12. Tha flab
If. Mr, Succeai
14. Fellla'
11.11 Caa't Stay Away From Yea
14 La fembe/
Doaaa
17, Latter To Aa Aaaal ,
If. Thera Oaaa My Heart
It. Ouaillaae
20. Tuaaal 01 Lata

IMACSHOR£ CLASSICS}

Guaranteed for Laallng Value
by the Anearvtd P erm anent V alue Plan*

T H E P R IC E L E S S L O O K

$3.00
Holiday trim— MACSHOR1S ribbon decked shirt in DRIP-DRY
cotton broadcloth. Ever see such a natural for skirts, slacks,
barmudas? Convertible cellar, short sleeves, White with m ulti
color ribbon trim. Sties 30 to 36.

Phono
LI 3-1421

San Luis Obispos' Leading Credit Jeweler'
LI 3 5641
M2 Higuaro

I

DEPARTMENT STORE
Chorro a t Marsh

